July 2022

Greetings Neighbors!
Join us for joyous July with these fun events happening at Fairplex.
Here what’s on the calendar:
Kaboom returns this year in partnership with Unity Day L.A. for our 35th annual fireworks spectacular.
Come celebrate the 4th of July filled with entertainment from boxing, live performances, food and
fireworks. This fundraiser event is helping support and restore the last stop on The Underground
Railroad, Salem Chapel, into a landmark and museum. Join Unity Day L.A. as they kick off the 4th of
July morning with a 1.5-mile walk for racial unity and reconciliation leading up to the unveiling of a
statue of Harriet Tubman (created by the famous African-American sculptor Manuelita Brown) at
Lincoln Park in Pomona. Event admission is free to military veterans, activity duty military, PUSD
students and PUSD staff at the gate with ID. All others, take advantage of the promo code
UnityDayTM22 for $5 off admission. Full schedule of events and tickets are on sale at
https://www.unitydayla.com/.
The National Hot Rod Association Museum’s Twilight Cruise Night invites you to come out July 6 to
enjoy a long summer night of hot-rodding with festivities of food, music and more. Cruise hours are
from 5-8 PM and the event and NHRA Museum admission are free. Parking for this event is at Gate 1.
For more information on participating in the cruise-in please visit https://nhramuseum.org/twilightcruise/.
Birds of a feather flock to the Exotic Bird Mart on July 10. This trade show is for bird lovers from the
pet owners to the pet business owners to socialize, buy, sell and learn. Tickets are available for
purchase only at the door. Learn more at ExoticBirdMart.com.
This month brings the largest gold prospecting and treasure hunting trade in the country, the Gold
Prospectors Association of America’s (GPAA) Gold and Treasure Show, July 23-24. This is the hub
for all to mingle and visit with dozens of leading worldwide manufactures and local vendors to see the
most up to date in prospecting equipment and techniques. Hone your skills at the Panning Zone, learn
at the Seminar Series, and socialize with fellow enthusiasts. Learn more and buy tickets at
https://www.goldprospectors.org/Store/Events.
COVID-19 testing hosted by the LA County Department of Public Health continues at the Fairplex Gate
17 entrance. The testing site is currently open Tuesday through Saturday, 7 AM-3:30 PM. To check
appointment availability and schedule an appointment, please visit covid19.lacounty.gov/testing for
most up to date information.
Please visit https://fairplex.com/events to view our full calendar of events and follow us @Fairplex on all
social media platforms for the latest news and activities. For general information call (909) 623-3111, or
visit https://fairplex.com.

If you have any issues or immediate concerns during Fairplex events - noise, traffic, or other - please
call, text, or email the Neighborhood Response Line (NRL) accessible 24/7 at (909) 263-3304 or
neighborhood@fairplex.com.

Sincerely,
Fairplex Community Engagement

